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DISEASE AT PONCE."

POPOLISTS TO STICK. TH M CAPITAL.
'Thecoma containing the holy ol Hie

assnsbinMed Kmpreu of Au.lria, borne
on a four home cur and followed by two
other cam alinoat concealed by floral

BITES THAT POISON.

ANIMALS WHOSE TEETH CARRY A

VERDICT OF DEATH

GBOWEBS !

NOTICE 1

1GG0
TAKE

We Inive laid in for you

COTTON TWINE,

i

Suitable forTyinp; Tobacco, and you can have what yon
want at . ........

15 CENTS POUND.
Winch is just about wliut, it cist. ....

U ii Line also ono of tlm l.n eHt and Hust Slocks of
Staplo niii) Kuticv ......

GROCERIES AND P OVISIONS,
TOKACCO, SNUKK, CItiAUS, SYlil'l', MOLASSKS,
Ac, to lie foil ll( il) Now IVl'IIC. ....

Wo will bo pleasi'i to havo you cull innl ejutiiinc; our
Stock nnd got pric.os lioforo buyino

;OI) S'PABLKS FIIKK

Ki'Kpectfnlly,

s.HWUwe.n.w'. W UttlUil..J

71 Broail Sirrrt, NEWBERBfE, X. C.

offering!, was taken to the railroad
station here at h 30 o'clock this morn-In-

An enormous concourse of people
looked on. The cortege wa led by rep-

resentatives of the Austrian court, fol-

lowed by the Swiss Federal Council.
Kireiren lined the streets. The brilliant
sunshine made a striking contrast to the
gloomy aspect of the mourners.

INVESTIGATION WILL TAIL.

II Will Br ImpuMlble So (iiadncl It
Nu rh to Arrlvnal KfHulm.

Wasiunoton, September II Thepro-pose- d

investigation of the operations of
the War Department during the present
w ar by a commission selected by the
President, seems destined lo prove piac-tica- l

failure. The cause generally as
signed for the refusal of several of the
distinguished men lo accept appoint-
ments on the commission Is that it would
be an Inollicial body, anil would have no
power lo compel witnesses to testify,
should they be obdurate. Civilians could
not he reiudictl. Army ollirers could, of
course be forced lo tske the stand, but
t he commission vv mild have to call on
the ollicials of the department under in-

vestment to bring tlic recalcitrants to
terms.

Even should all these obstacles be n
moved, it is urged that an investigation
by a commission selei ted by the admin-
istration would be in a measure exparlc.
and subject lo criticism if the findings
were in any wsy favorable to the depart-
ment.

SAGASTA SAVES III 5 SOVEREIGN

lie Kinl Hie Si'SNliin ol lh 1'iirleN In
H NfiiNiilt.tiiiil Simmer.

M.vnniii, Sept. I. The Senators were
sitting m tlie Chamber today, ready to
talk on war for many days tien. I'n'ino
ile Riveia hud concluded a violent

speech, which liuil caused tlie bell of the
President to he rung violently. lie had
Im'CU warned that such strong words

could not he used in the Senate. Count
A linenas, I'm ions, had asked ei mission
to mount the tribune. Tlie

bad refused him, foieseeing scenes which
lie would be unable to control, w hen

there was a general llutter.
Sagiista, in his uniform' with a decree

of suspension of the session of hr Cortes
in his iiL'ht hand, ascenileil the tribune,
lie lead tin: degree ' The law forbids
any one to speak in the Chamber aflei
the (Queen's decree has been read. The
deciee was brief.

It was then 4 o'clock. Leaving the
Senate, Sugasta entered his carriage,
which was driven at a full gallop to the
lower house. His arrival was the sign

for tlie opening of the session. Tlie
Premier repealed exactly what he had

done in the upper house, and the Cham-

bers within half an hour were both

closed, without time having been iiiveti

for remonstrance or murmur.
Sagasta today showed a rouibinalion

of nervous and muscular energy which

was extraordinary. Ills pluck probably
saved his country and his sov in eien.

TUB MARKETS

Yesterday's market quotations furnish-
ed by V. A. I'ortcrlii Id it (Jo. ComiuiHsion
Brokers.

NKW YollK, September 14

QUALITY

Chairman Cy Thsmpsoj SjjsLlojd

J Mier Wi!i Win.

Judge Dirk Dead. S.uit'ip u t l.-n-

in.il Kiiilronil (d. !' in .1 -- i ii,

Trouble. New Unuids (if Kit
tili.crs.-litissel- l l..(,i.r.

His Soldier..

Joi'KNAI. I'l
RAI.liKin. N. I' . Si pi. 11,1.1 r 4 i

'1 be six companies umiei i ui'u.in ,,f
Col- Ilurgvv) lie ft m St. Simons Island
did not arrive line until llic-- mo; ui tc.
Those men were all iiou n :! inly look
ing', ruddy clicked, ami in ; i i;i .u

dition generally. in that rol.mcl
l!urc;vvnc is heie Uie imdoiii i ri n of
11- 1- IClHlIK 111 H ill In- lipid Some id
them may rcitili-i- , in other
c mi tiui in is, lmt tlic m.ifiritv niron!, tin,
glad lo iii-- inn hi aciv ice.

Judite I! I', !'!. as vv iv t r. led
nevvr la.lii d i.uu hi. la.i ix. ai il

last niftiit he v pasnal aw: y Hi hi.:
lioin-.- in (l.'cruslniro

'I lir MTii'iiu v o! Statu yi steiday char-ti'f- .

ii tin- S.itiilijior! Terminal Ka:i;u.'iil
C iii.i:iii . 'I he capital stork i 2'iii.iMili

willi the lijjlii to incie se to $Si;h,(jo;i-Tin- '

in ii ii ui!;.- s n It ii t Sun! hpoi t

This vv i! l.i- much In- tiial .ih i of ihr
Stale, as n , I .'ikm .via he'ow
Wi'liiiii.'lo-i- . nnd ail f.i; sh ijiitn-i- t

ha to icI to v iiin.i,. I. in (.t!i
liy 8111 ill !m:i. ii,, tin- i.iri Mi t,v

wami -

V. II ll"'!oiiiaii. i ; mi ,u ti,i.n
tvr at Aj'"v, ii r,,:,,; il,,
Sotltli.'in l..ii;ol-- in.--.: 'el--- '.::- -

rested Ml,! I'l at.: Ii i"-- v,

clliiri'rl vv l'i iK- i ii,.

also wnli in (.lii,.. .ii , . 'iic t , ;

lie l':a e .dll;l 'i, ii n i" ,1 ,: r.

day Iti i.iic I'h.-- i a

J.ilin N i h'.l- -

Kli'Vl-l- nr.' ' !;. ,. !. i;,p . ,,,
' i t ' ii I !:,

A nil .i 'i'i-i- lii' i,' .: I.I' :::,!
Hill- ' H i ' ii". s ,. I: ,;. :,.

Wiliniii li'ii i. nr. Ui :,'.. ' n an
( 'liai ii'.ii.n. sr.

Ni in:r ; i n. .lit., nj.
p'l Mil in "" tin- u n " 1'iii Mi ii:.'

will l ;.ul in l':..i, in l.' .. :"in -- .i

lair In! it I., 'ni iii ir ,v;n..

ter
Sllji.I nil lnii-- .Mi a ,, ,,c j, i, j

H'llliiirv uv'. a n.i. 111 lii- - ol il"' in:,"
ll'oi nnil In: is . i :i ri y n.u: a ' oin
it.

Mr A D W'aiiari' !.:i- - r, sijii.-- l

I'll u 'll tin- S' l, till ni Slati's
olllci- - Hi-- .a I, - a- I. ,'ii a;,
poinli'il

I ill! Yi il i. .' ini'.'i" wa-ili- in Mop
with tin' iH'in i, lilii r- - l'"l u ai '1

pa niih' In- t :i i ' ' I. n itii l

Vicwi'ii ll V T M ' Si - ''I.',

VVIl-- i Hill l.f till! lil'., lint tin lailln.'nl
antliorii would not hold tln'tiain
'I'lic C"i!i' of liali'ih nun ly tiiiink any -

llill); iilli -- l! VI d t 'Hill Hi II a

it i i ii

l'oillli-- t Slatr ( linirniiin 'I'lioii.t'-oi- i
s ays I lull Idi'vd :!i r.mi iniir ,

Cnlij r inlid.ili in Ihr
2nd n : and I ..;. i .,, i... di,
tiiil.

I lir I llltiin ii ii in I ii . ii

II .v :, Hi : i !t v. a

lean. ml (initially loilny hal tia t i.l.ai
cniniiil-.'dii- n will not imiily ,n i

tcrina of tv m ni! inn. Inn will si i y I. en
until nil Ihr rv in nation Is , inn),:, trd,
i nilcii'!ii!t nt y ol I hr t line of ii v ol
Hie nmiy of , (ciii..ii n, w i vv ill .t.ili
ahly It dclayi d Inr i iu.it ii- ,n

r ImI- - ni n ti li i

Manila, Si jiioinl'ci I;; .. n ui-

llayi I (Ilia 111 (HI 111 llli- ility (I II

I Ills ii Ills ill' lina: inn o A Lni,ii...; m
di'rln hi! w it lull aw ni of th" i n f. );i-t-

troops frotn lid- Minniln ol MhiiIiii
Wliutlicr or no: II. Dii iHto,-wi- ll jii ld

a prolilcnnl leal, Inn In' prolni'dy will
Agulnaldn i an hardly nlf.nd In Im-a-

Willi Aiiiork.un.
It l iUiwtliiiililn n holhcr or not lien

orl I'lo I'llnr, onnuiiaiidiiiK tlin Hoop"
qUKrlered nl MaUtr, will ohcy tin' nrder
In Wltllilrm. f tlm order U illnu1 iv id H

crlali wlil li vi-- arrived..

YrllAtt trier Aliiwnc Ik Troa
t l'r rHMIIits Tah' li.

1'oxi r mi i ii Kico, Sepuimla r 6

'One .ii'i' i ti.iii vellow fever and four
ram- - ..: ti.' di .ease among tbc troops

ii I" ; .ii a acknowledged otliriallv.
Tii ..'p. are-- in the Nineteenth
K' - .a. ".ii n! infaulry, which 1ms Inn u

n mi tin-- i i! y all,
I lial t ni silnatinn is consideri d s( rinus

I - i ideal Liu o .'. . the Bit Indent p recall-

i, in.-- take to prevent a spiiadof lh

unci 'I'm- hospilals are all intelligently
and kl:li nil managed,

A I'liin! nl : ;i i k'coim con-

v iked In .'.Hinder the cause, of the fever
and tin! a niiudy is now inv esiiatiiifr
i he n I'ie . llti oiijis fu i in illy ijiinr-- I

lei'. .1 al l'onne al e lio v I'lieainpeil in the
iii!!-- . li i.irds j.nliol certain slinets, re-

lu.-ii- pau' y.'lhi't- guaids are on
tin: main loads l. and from the oily and
refuse to pasji inniLiUj in or out. The

r
vessels wi.inli wine' ill the hariior left
jc-t- i nlay t i escape quarantine

Ipyl'lr BlcfVttf TTlr
.Miii.n.i-.- Aia. September 1:!. The

K'lii'U.i a! ol I lie 1'ii t t in sess-ii- i

a" ! n k son . .Via to. lay nominal. nl

li.'oii.i! W'a-- h Ta ii t ir (nmiiess lo
sue, i t'll hiniHi'lt. II,. was opposed liy
I Iannis Tav !or. ex M inisiei lo Spain.

A "peria! Tlic item says that the. Wash
Taylnt ini'ii lel 'i sed to gi v the conlesl-!!'.:- '

iiel(';:al!oii tniin I'liin'taw' and Wasli-in'- i

uiiiilies a hcainni; delea- -

i "ix I'.ivoriuir llannis Tav lor. Then'
.vii! no don'., be a l,ii': r li.' lit over the
r. ill

I i I l I' ! It i ? .11 p ,' I (I .

'on r ii N. II. Sepi. inber 12

Tii-- City ol Koiii", n in A Imiial (,'ervera
an ill and nvi'i I, TOO Spanish prisoll-ii.-,a:h-

tl.is a! :ei noon lor Sanlande.r,
S;..niii ('1 he nninher .li'i.S men were
I':. 'in II.; ,.ii-i,- i. on Scavcy'rt Island.

oon a. tin- prisoners were safely
n Li- ., .ii.r, t In H men in the

j:.. ":i:il wine i aii fiilly inovi'd on board.
.''. .i t h pt :m,iii .. win i' cl.i thed in A nieri-- .

.. :: .: .: in-- T:,. ni- -. in. Is of sp.-c- ators
"i t ii" i'i i a id w iiu wa ed adieus

II

I 1. 1' I) n I ! lis I it..'.
I'" . nl Two i ini',s ol he

I'.tiiiiii l l a.i- Iii-- i: he; to roMHiilei the
rrUi:i he Dreyfus case,

lmt ut in. i. t ol Al. Saiiien, .M n is-- t

er of .1 ln'i'. tin' ni.illei' iias been posi-po-

d il. til al nnl.ii lievt. ill older to
par r l;i:i" lo rxiilll'lie the nlUii.it
do. nutin.i -

' '..In i. in I':: y d" I am I. .is been
p ii ed on the inart'yi' lis! and disiiiUsed

nn his ,o .1 in i on a 'i'iii'(! of the evil--

ai stall in i a- U'.ii ion i nlo the

inn'
The ('inn! ha-- , ii luoeil to lelease r

i .1 iiici 1, pendini; a rehear
iiu: ol lb.- ea-- e aainst him.

.l,Iitn-- t ii I mi .

W In-.-
, Si itelliber I The

t pa,, s : caching the State Depart
nn nt in tin' nliii nal mail.-- Innn the east
show that the almost universal expres-
sion i:i the publie press of Japan is in
lavor ol the I'liiled Slates hnliiine; l'orto
iiieo pin iiia'ientiv, and governing the
I'liilippii.e Islands. The position taken

. lint t his w ill be in the interests of
" and innnmerri' and uood govern

:mn 'I hr ditoiials insist that this is
!',. only n.-- of the nuiller that will

v the hii'hest lllleiests of tile Isla-

m1-, and liii- demands of elviliatlon.
I," pi ilrrlale lmt (lie t'lliled

Slates, iii aisiiniiii.; the ronlml of the
l.iii'U. will ni:, ir the moral support if

no I tin ai live e i ope rat ion of Japan aud
lliial I'.r'tiiin.

I j rloiir In t .ni liiilli-M- .

I. on. "' i p e in i Adiires were
i ei "ei In ie lair '.on it: hi Mm' a terrible
h 1. ..i.i '.a '. r)i! villi!.' - lain of
llai'i.dois in ll.e Alt.dwiiol l.olip of

tne I.e.w Antilles. T,vo hil'ilred pcr-aon- -

hue been ki '.iliiii'l 2ii,00n ron-(-

led honieli'Ms,

Si Dvmsii Wi.si Isiiiks,
S pleiiiber 1 A Uial from the Island
ol St. Vincent, a hundred miles west of
llarbador.4, i.rrmsl today al the Island of
(JreiiA'la and r. poits that Kt. Vlnceni
has had the most vto'enl ant ilea rucllve
cyclone ever known there. Klngalon,
the capital of Si Vlme-il- Is dealroyed.

It Is mli.nsled that ii'lil Uvea have been
lost on that lalun I and thai '20.000 per-aon- s

are Ik, in. lei's Thoiisanila aril starv-
ing or ara iM'Ing fed at I ho public ei
peine'.

The amount of properly doatroyad In
fit Vincent cannot yet lie estimated.
Every small house la down, and many
large ours have also been destroyed.
Ilia- dimuills'wd buildings Includt
chiMch', stores and almost all th et-- t

te buildings.

CLOTH,

O. HMIarks Co.

a supply of

G ROGERS,

. ..

Xc.r Kerne,
N. V.

Lane & Wilcox,
Successors to (luy tt. Lane,

CAHttY A COMl'LETJC LIS8 Or J

Cnrocrrltrt, ,v.

Tic JIclncM, '

Dry Goods Nlioffi
nnd Ilnnlwnre.

AU foods toU nt Kaw Bmn Prlo
and Guaranteed at

If. IL STfttET. . r. f, OkTM

Active Preparations for Next

Stale Fair.

KepiililiiHiis to Meet to Endorse
I'npnlist Nominations. Dlsor

derly Soldiers, lior ernor's
Law l'artner Working

Out Sentence.

Journal Bprbai-- . ;

Kaleigh, N. C, September 15. )

ThM Executive Committee of the Stale
Agricultural Society held a meeting, and
were very much gratified at the out look

for the Stale Fair. Several iuiportaut
resolutions were passed looking to the
heller management of the Fair. Senator
Daniels was invited lo speak on Thurs-
day of Fair week. Captain ('. II. Den-- i

on was unanimously elected Treasurer
lor the State Fair. Mr. W. J. Carter
t itroiul liock) of the Hii bmond Times
xv as appointed by the racing commlttic
as ".starter" for the races. Many new

committees for dilferent departments,
anil arrangements were appointed. The
grounds and buildings are being put in
thoroughly good coudilion. Renovated,

fumigated and whitewashed. The water
supply and its absolute purity will be
specially looked after.

The Republican Congressional con-

vention for this, the lib, District will
meet here on the itOih, for the purpose
of endorsing Jenkins the' I'opulist mini
ince lot Congress.

Col, lluigvvyne proposes that Hie See
ond Keglmenl shall give a big parade
tomorrow as a farewell to the city where
so much kindness has been shown the
men. Colonel Hiugwyiie in (leneral
order No. 1, named the camp "Shipp
Itagley." All the men have been paid
oil, and all who care to do so can obtain
a furlough, can go home lo remain M
days, I report here to be mustered
oul. The men are under no soit of mili-

tary i;ovei nineiil, only being required to
report at camp at U a in. and (i p. in

During the day they take possession of
the city, anil In many instances aic
drunk and disorderly. Yesterday a
provost guard was hlationed on the
principle business street to pieserve
oi der, and he was the most disnnleily
and the driinkcnesl man on the streets.
Sin h things are receiving the severest
criticism.

North Carolina is to have another rail-loa- d

in the western part of the Slate,
and so yesterday the South Carolina and
(ieorgia Kxtenlion Railroad Company of
North Carolina was chartered. The
load will lie ID miles long.

South Carolina yesterday sent throe
Cnileil Slates convicts to the peniten-
tiary here for nibbing safes.

David I!. Nut ton, ex-la- partner of
(iovernor Russell, as was noleil a few
weeks ago was serving oul his court mar-lia- l

sentence at Fl. Mcl'herson. Ills
sentence for disorderly conduct, anil
absence w ilhojt leave was " To be

discharged from the si rv ice of

the l ii! Hul Stales, forfeiting all pay and
allowances due him, and to he conlined
at hard labor, at Biich post, as the review
ing authority may direct for the period
of six months."

Tlie Democratic Congressional Con-

vention will mi el hero on Ills 2Ulh. K.
Chambers Smith Is the only name so far
mentioned for the nomination for Con-

gress from this t lie 4 111 District.
The reports of leaf tobacco markets

show sales of l&'i,0OO,O0O pounds during
the year. There are 44 maikels In the
Slate and 87 warehouses with illlb leaf
dealers. North Carolina produces more
thau half the "bright leaf" grown In the
Dulled Stales.

Cotton pickers arc now In great de-

mand around here. The prices paid aie
about 3.-

- cents per 100 pounds
The Fusion lNipullat-Kcpiibllca- Hand

Hook Is being circulated. They issued
10,( 00 copies of the book. The hook was
prepared and endorsed by both pantos.

Ha Nor MaaalorlUBi '

Waniiiniiton, 8epl. I Tremendous
pie-aui- o la still being brought lo bear on
li e War Department to have more troops
mustered oul of Uie service. KiTorts In

this direction, however, are of no avail.
Il is announced today with Increased
emphaali 4hal there will he no more
troops mustered out. The situation
does not admit of any further reduction
In tbo army, and effort are being made
to pul (host volunteers wbo are retained
In He tervlca at near as possible on the
footing of Iba regulars In the matter of
drill and discipline.

The orlglusl purpose was to muster
out 100,000 rolnolaort. About laJ.OOO

bave already been discharged, and It It
announoad positively that no mora will
bo nitiaterad out, no matter wbat In fit

envt It broughl to bear.
Tba retention of Iba volunleart now

In tervlca, and tht efforts to fmprove the
moral of tba army hat In view the
1'hlllppln situation mora lb an tbal of
Cuba and t?orto Kloa.

esarsalmaj M AswtHav,

ViM,8eptWr
with Iba Kmperor't wltbet hi wife, the
Kmpre Kllaabeth, will be Dually burled
betide hat favorite wi, tbt Crown
Prior ttodotph. Tht Interman! 0 Sal-orda-

will be only temporary,
UnniVA, Switzerland, Saptembar 11

The Power That 1 lo the Snap of the
Jaws of the Lion, the Leopard, th Wolf
and the Tlg-vr- Th Crocodllr'a Formi-

dable Kw of Rplkea.

Do tilths are always danireniua. This
is mainly due not To imisoidiiu, thouuh
Ihis often n suits. Put Ui the frightful
wound which any linafe don thoroughly In

run lnlli' t lllllinin In lli(s Hi I ( IT

lightly In innny (jl-- s, , as a rule,
n do? only "niiniN" nt them when Irrtut
ed, and there is us iinii h dlrtrrcnee hr
twiion a "snaii" and a bile nr. tlu re Is hr
tweeii ii fillii with the bark of the lln(ti'rs
und it kniM'kilovvn tilovv

Moilt iKiisolitii". causisl ,y tiitrs is, how
ever, pnihu'.ily due to the stnto of the
crenture's teeth The doir trltie, vv'hlrh
have very wrr inoiiths nnil vver toriKiirs,
kis'p their ts'th fairly rlrjui, while herbtv-oroii-

anlmiils do in it A (loir's teeth am
nearly always bountifully whir', those of
a borsi! or a cuinrl yellow anil dirty. Cap-
tain Christie In some notes on smrt in
Soinallland recently imhlishisl In "('oun
try Life," states that a niitlvn cook who
served him hud been disiihled fur two
years by a rninel bite during our
former Stiiboi exprdit.ioii. Thr work done
by The Tonuue mid saliva in ronst intly
rhyming the ciu'iiiviiriiiiH miliniil's terth is
proved to some extent by the liltTerent re-

sults of being "elavviil" and bitten respec-
tively by tbo same erciUure.

Wounds made by the cIiiwh of leoiaiils
are poisonous, while those roused by the
teeth are less freiiurntly septic. Sir Sam-
uel linker nors's that wounds from
the rlavvHof a leopai-i- t are exei'istllltly

as The aiilinnl is In the habit of
fri'llillK ujmjii some (hiyri aftrr
they tHive liccii killed. The flush is at that
Tiiiiii beginning to decompose, and the
elnws. which are used to hold It as It is
Nun by the teeth and jaws, Insaimii taint
ed and poisoned sufllrleiitly To Insure an
KM'iie by inoculation." lie recommends
that all wounds caused by lisipnrds or
timers should ! thni'oujdily Ryriii(jed with
cold water mixed with a thirty sixth purl
of carbolic arid whenever The vvminil Is
dressed. Probably modern treatment can
Improve upon this rexdpu.

Apart I run i nil eoiiroiiiltant danger ot
blood poisoning the severity of the bites
of flesh (.atiuir animals is out of nil pin
portion to the weapons by which t.hry are
Indicted. The terth, rven of tlie hil'treht
riirnlvora, are merely the "spearhead, "
tint the force which "works" these In
sti uiiieiits is prodigious. It seeins ns if for
The inoiiient tlie nninm! throw all Its Is silly
enel'iry ilito tlie roll, liin.nt.il, ii of inliM iihir
nrtloll which we call n "Lite." In most
eases the mere shock of Impart as th.i mil
nnil hurls Itself on Its enemy is entirely
(lonioriilUinttor Inlllrls physical Injury A

iiiiizleil mastiff will hurl a man to the
gl'olind III tlie rlTnl-- l to fastrn its teeth in
bis throat or should, r. Then tin, dri vii'(:
and rriishlliK lorce of the jnw iiiiim Ii's
astonishing. Thr MinppiiiK powrr of an
alllttalor's jaws Ik more or less llltrlllililr
They are Ihiik and furiiisheil with a low
of pointed teeth from mil to end Hut, the
jliWS ot the li Impact, tler, ..iter, fri
ret or balKioii iiri' short, and the lunu; and
pointed tH'tll are few. Yet curb of their
His'drs has a blt.inir power whlrh in pro
portion to lbs sl.e Is almost, lncristlhln.

Sir Siimuel linker, who had a long and
varied iicipiiitntniiiv with the bites of the
earnlvora, llotlicd that the tllior llsnnlly
sel.ed an Indian native by the shoulder
and with one jaw on our sldr anil tlie oth-
er on the other bit clrnii thi'oiiifhehestund
bark. "The filial wound was the bile,
which throuHh bark and chest pciirtnitcd
to the Itllltfs." am killed by
the tlKi n'H blU- us well us lareraled by the
claws. A Mi-- , leaves, son of u missionary
of that liuiiie, was kHIed ulbx Im Ii, ; shuk
en for a few moments by a tluress, which
then left him. Mr ill, . next day. In near
lyillleasesl.hr bite iK'llet.rnlcs Uil.hr llllis
This kind it wound Is eharucterlst lo of
the attacks of many of the felldie. Senna,
ly any bird recovers frmn a rat's hllc for
the same rriisoii. Tlio (amine Ui'th nn. ul
most. Instantly driven through the liini
under he w ln The . which has
a very small mouth, nluuys blbis throiiKh
the black hunk's throat

The l(iiard when solInn smaller nut
Dials, su.-- as dos, crushes the hind
When ntt.'u klnjr men. it uihih at biting
through the Iihiks Sir Sanillel linker
must luraln In. .piotisl In Africa a nntlve
Isiy was llrlnir nssls, uceoinpanlisl by his
brother A Iropanl selisl one ,y nnd
woa iilmost lnslantly kilhil by the other,
who hurled his ssur so that It
aoimrutcd the vrrtcbrm of tin leopard
ni k "The hoy was oiirrlisl to my hut,"
anys Sir Snmllel, "but there was no chance
of as the fanirs hud torn osn the
cheat and injured the lui, '1'hiw were
eipowal to view lhroii;h the novlty t.
two'ii hla rlba lie dlisl ilurlliK th
ntltht "

The worst of the "snapping" blti of
mammals la that of the wolf The jaws,
unlike those of the fellihe, arn very limit
A male vvnlf a head often ms'itia Ui Im mom
than a ijiiarter of IU length without the
tall Some Judirea act it ut nearly n third
of the Vobtl length of Itx htsly. The bite
la alwaya a niiaji, which will uir away a
inaaa of fhwh fmm a atlll riinniiifz antinaj
or Inflict a mortnl wound on the lower
parts of the body The enaaallle hlUi Is
the moat foriutdutile of the snapping order.
Though Ita te. Ih are only a row of aplkiv.
It rum out off a limb or tiltu a llah welh-lii-

7i) tMunils liiti two tdisvw an clmnly
aa If they were (llvlilisl tiy a knife

Iloraea uaually aelde a MTnon tiy the arm
or ahmddiTT when they bite The rvault la
muni often a very twul tirular, like a jam
In a door, thnn a wound Hut the great
offender In thla nsns-c- la "our friend the
dog," and the irret.ait pufTercra urn young
ublldran Wn have known a Utile girt of
10 years alnmat blll.-- todiatth by a 'lll
8t Ilerndnl dog which was )ca.iiia of hit
and a taiy of n monk and laotirnt.! hy a
bulldog for the aatne renann Aa moat prr
suns kiaip doga fo their own ainuaniuent.
It la llHiumla'iit on them Ui remoiiilaY that,
though the beat of doiiifwtleat.al animals.
tlM'jr arn potentially dauin roiia wild tmnata,
ami If they show sign of xUtt should Im
dlamlnaal by eclhniuuibi. im1 wild to aonie
one nlMi. laidoii Stanijitiir

How II Mraeh lllaa.
"Hnr rmon a In aUiiMi" ipxitial Mr tsno-la-n

afwr hie llliTary ihiiighn "Ol flu mm
about thnt, but suru tlMiro la wane gid
argumoiita In Uieiii, Ua ta " Cineln
nasi Knqulnar

ll was on July t, I Kelt, that omnibus
8ns) ran la Rngland. Two thew hnsran to
run from the IkMik, nf RngUnd to th
VurkahlM KUtlr Inn. US iha Vow mnmA

sar aarm as
ootatd.

Tbo weather forort4 la for rata nnd
north t wind.

THE GREAT CHAMPION

HAYMAKER MOWER !
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STOCKS.

0n High. I. Close
Sugar I'.'fl l.'lnj i( J l'--'7

Am Tobacco ... 144 1 ll j 111 14"iJ

!. P. & (J. 1121 nil ii--
'l mi

St. 1' 10HJ lO'.ii !' HKi

(). F. 4"i 'Hi I'i
Met. St. Uy J.V'J IV, i 1VJ ...'i

I). C 00 lid ho II I

irro.N.
Otion. High. !,ow. Close

January 5.00 5.8'J ".". 'i .'.(1

CHICAGO MAKKKIS.
Wheat Open. Hic.h Low- -, ( lose

December 02 (WJ nl, HJv

Corn
Dis iimlier. . . . Sli 2'. i '.ill! .'Hi

The ability of lids mower lo work where others fail Is recngnlned, and for siut-tin- t;

on roiij;li ground and among sluinpa and Iroes, iis equal ha never been d

The H'ciiliar and iioiselos Keariii) of lids mower is well known. Willi
only Ini ( wlui-l- it tranafers the power diroclly to the knife wilhutit waste.
This abort cunnei ling link Uial take tlie plare of a pitman penults the bar to bo
Liiaed to any angle, oven upright, to pass irees or oilier otatlarlea without Uipplnj
the loam, or w ithout throwing the machine oul of guar, and tlie driver can do this
while alill in his seal.

Oilier Mowera break pitman, knifo heels, etc., and woar oul the gears be-

cause the principle on w Inch Ihow mowers are built la wrong-- . The ('UAlIl'lOM
ia free from these Ir.iubloa liecause the principle on which it it built it right. ThO
Champion wdl coal you no mora than much inferior machine. I'ull and examine
same liefore buying.

HYMAN SUPPLY CO.,
lllHrrnHlttfllrl MAlunn.

Bantiaiiii iir CriM, Hi pitiiiilwr I'l - A

report wan reci ltrod Tiy Ceneral I, an ion
last night thai Ooticul ilaAiinn (ioniet.
the Inturgeiit connnaiiilet-lii-- i hlcf, baf

. resigned Ida rommnd of Ihn (Julian
' rmjr, and that Ida r liiinl lott liaa been

:.i'"V MCcptaO.

J: Otmtt, It appear, haa l i i n piolemlng
- ajalntl lb Cuban KoviMiimi iit'a yielding

Control of lb Island ! atlalra to the
. Amerlnuit. Tb xpluatlon fur reslgn-- ,

Ing It Hid t btvt lrn bit disapproval
( Hpsslvo tabruTaslon lo tondillona

tending to lb practkal dtsmdlilug ami
'

, rttlretnenl of tba Cnlain ispubilo as

. aucb, ind Hit tstablUhmtnl of Ibo abso-lu- lt

dominion of tbt L nllrd Hlalas." .

Anarr lo the l iar.
Wasiunoton, Fepteinlier lil The

Cur's Invitation to the L ulled States lo
participate in an International confer
ence to secure a general disarmament by

the great powera was promptly accepted
by President Mi Klnlry In reply lo
the 111 vilatlon tne I'lesident eiprcaaad
his concurrence In I he sentiments so

loftily set forth In the Ituaalan note, and
promised. If the conference I (held, to
have the Culled Slates represent I.

Some Women
Doubt Many women think

the bearing of. chll- -

dren it necessary
period of great psln snd dlslrts. They
doubt whether any mrdklae can relieve

Mbeir aulferlnga. Well may rhey hesitate
aboot taking those lnurtoui Internal
mlirnret la widely told. Out they may
plaot Implicit faitb In J Jt

MOTHER'S FRIEND
which In aoftenlng, relailng and tooth
Ing Holme nt for eiwraa! nan. Doubting

.houkl get a bottle l Ute (bg
ton for $1, and test If. There In no

poeathlllry of In doing harm, and there la
every likelihood of tu anting them many
houn of Bain, j J j ji j Jk Jt
TK1 BRAD FIELD KECUUTOR CO.

... . 1UKT,GA.

For Sale Cheap !

Two yoke of Oxen, Cart and Fixtures
Complete. Splendid worker and bava
been well cared for. For further Infor-
mation, call at Plttmaa (5ycle Company.

s iftdll win ) C S. BPlKlt.

iiUsll
lVltl RffKV.Y

VrVUujuntY.
If you have torrM ui acll, ship it In ut,

and we will allow you

6 Cemtt Pr Pouni
For It In loatow, nnd no charge for eomj
mNuoei or cartlar. lUfarenrwa - nl)

through the &rmUr, mi aired. .

I I

Fui.uifl
Atteluici ttir '

. - .t t m4 law. '

. Mw YuftK, 8ptembf l'4.-O-

: art irtfcltd ( tbt Urovklyn Na Yard

tnf I'm fori b ulllnf of tbt btillo- -

ships Oregon and Iowa lo Iba I acirk
Anmonlili i Is bolog pnl ot b ar.l of
both ships, and Iber will hgln coalla
bj lomonow. After (bit lhv l b
repalnlnl I hi legulalloo leavl colt.
This wlil I Is'j up tba Wvrk on I hem. '

. STRCITT tft 0ATC5, .".

'tPhytlclan and 5ury;eoiii,

MhUla Street, New Ib rne, N. f!

"

w. uowDLtia r,v.o
nosroN una, . , -

(tTkW,Waraboue, tg(lwtJlrH


